GOOD MORNING
We hope that you are well rested
and ready for the new day ahead!
You are invited to make your selection
from our buffet table
We offer
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Breakfast cereals
Fresh fruit salad
Berry compote
Prunes infused with Earl grey tea
Homemade muesli with nuts and seeds
Homemade cranberry granola with nuts
Dried fruits, nuts and seeds
Natural yoghurt
Local preserves
Lemon curd
Nutella
Honey

If you have any special dietary requirements
then please discuss these with your server
Should you require table service; just ask!

Table service will be provided for the following
To Start
Scottish Oats
Authentic Scottish porridge
Served as you like!
Choose from;
Salted,
with cream and honey
with whisky
or why not add some fruit from our buffet
To Follow
Traditional Scottish Breakfast Grill
(Choose one or all of the following!)
Smoked Swordale bacon, Local butcher pork sausage,
Stornoway black pudding, sautéed mushroom,
herb tomato and potato scone
with your choice of Free Range Eggs
Go Highlander and add.....
Swordale butcher lorne sausage & McSween haggis
£2 supplement
Vegetarian Breakfast
(Choose one or all of the following!)
Vegetable sausage, sautéed mushroom,
herb tomato and hash browns
with your choice of Free Range Eggs

Continental Breakfast
(Choose one or all of the following!)
Sliced baked Scottish ham, Ullapool smoked cheddar,
Clava brie, baguette and fresh tomato

Simply Eggs served with sourdough bread
Free range eggs:
Boiled eggs with soldiers,
Scrambled eggs
Poached eggs
Toasted Wholemeal or White Bread
Served with premium fruit preserves,
marmalade and honey

Tea and Coffee
Breakfast tea
Inverness Coffee Roasting Company - Highland blend coffee
Decaffeinated tea/coffee
Speciality teas, espresso coffees and hot chocolate
£2 supplement

If you would like help in planning what to do during your
stay in Tongue then please do not hesitate to ask a member
of staff for assistance or inspiration!
Keep one step ahead of the notorious Scottish weather and
check out the daily weather report and mountain area
forecast in reception!
You will find lots of information in the guest lounge
regarding our local area including suggested activities, visitor
attractions, recommended routes and places to explore.
Should you require a packed lunch to sustain you until your
return to the hotel then please enquire at reception.
But if all this sound too frenetic, then why not extend your
stay, take a short stroll, relax in the guest lounge, read by
the open fire, enjoy a leisurely lunch, play a board game and
just watch the world go by while enjoying a fine dram!
After all, once you have made it this far north why would
you want to leave?

